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Title: Range-wide Greater Sage-Grouse Hierarchical Monitoring Framework: Implications for 
Defining Population Boundaries, Trend Estimation, and a Targeted Annual Warning System. 
 
Subject and Purpose: This report describes the results of research regarding a range-wide 
greater sage-grouse monitoring framework. To help resource managers make timely science-
based decisions, USGS scientists and colleagues designed a comprehensive monitoring 
framework for estimating greater sage-grouse populations in 11 western states – California, 
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, Utah, Washington, 
and Wyoming. The framework provides a system for monitoring sage-grouse breeding 
locations known as “leks,” identifies nested groups of leks (described as “clusters”), and 
estimates changes in overall sage-grouse populations. As part of the study, USGS researchers 
collaborated with Western Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies, individual state wildlife 
agencies, and the Bureau of Land Management to compile a range-wide, standardized 
database of greater sage-grouse. Researchers used the database to develop models for 
estimating localized trends in sage-grouse abundance. Additionally, regional range-wide trend 
models were developed, as well as a “Targeted Annual Warning System” that alerts biologists 
and managers when localized sage-grouse population trends are declining and have diverged 
from regional trends, which allows biologists and managers to be alerted about potential 
changes in sage-grouse populations. This product will be released as a USGS Open-File Report 
series publication. 
 
Impact of Dissemination: This product is considered by USGS to be Influential Science 
Information. 
 
Timing of Review (Including Deferrals): October - November 2020. Deferrals are 
not anticipated at this time. 
 
Manner of Review, Selection of Reviewers, and Nomination Process: USGS will select 
the peer reviewers pursuant to requirements found in Survey Manual chapter 502.3—
Fundamental Science Practices: Peer Review. 
 
Expected Number of Reviewers: Two reviewers are anticipated. 
 
Requisite Expertise: Wildlife ecology, greater sage-grouse biology, sagebrush ecosystem. 
 
Opportunity for Public Comment: No opportunity for public comment is formally 
incorporated by the USGS for this product. 
 
Agency Contact: peer_review_agenda@usgs.gov. 
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